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Vestfrost SB200 198 Litre A+ Energy Chest Freezer

  View Product 

 Code : SB200

  
 50% OFF   Sale 

£1,197.00

£598.99 / exc vat
£718.79 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day Delivery - £27.99 + £27.99

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Vestfrost SB200 super-efficient chest freezers
have a pre painted galvanized steel cabinet which is
strong, durable and easy to clean, aluminium interior
also for easy cleaning.

There is a counter balanced lid so it will stay open when
you open it and a lock is fitted as standard so you know at
night all your goods are safe.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 850 920 695

Cm 85 92 69.5

Inches
(approx)

33 36 27

 198 litres / 7.0 cu ft capacity

 A+ Rated Energy Efficiency

 Energy Consumption: 0.59 kWh per 24h

  Supplied With 1 Basket: additional baskets available

 Exterior Lock

 Robust Handle

 Counter-balanced Lid

  Galvanised Steel Inner Liner

 Skin Condenser (Ideal for Garages and Out-

Buildings)

 Temp Range: -17C to -24C

 Refrigerant - R600a

 Dimensions - W - 920mm, D - 695mm, H - 850mm

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : White

Capacity : 198 Litres
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